
Cedar Mountain SCA
February 2021 Minutes

Attendees:
Mrs. Rosemary Gebhardt
Ashley Hinton
Jill Phillips
Christine Blackburn
Megan Kapusta
Rachel Cawley
Bridie Sandoval
Marlene Zerbe
Susan Blanchard
Lori Mish

1. Flag Salute & Meeting Call to Order: 8:03 p.m. via Zoom due to COV-ID Pandemic



2. Treasurer’s Report 2021-2022
BEGINNING BALANCE: 14,894.43
ENDING BALANCE: 15,669.92

3. Principal’s Special Reports

a. Please continue to review the blog a lot of information and forms are their along with
different programs, school messenger has a lot of informations as well

b. Winter wonderland, turned out well,  crafts, hot cocoa bar and games a lot of fun on
saturday parents and children really enjoyed themselves

c. Kira Willey virtual visit was really great success and children were engaged, children
were active, took some questions

d. Trauma informed is also being integrated with the kira willey visits
e. Digital library card, is free of charge the whole district has access to the library
f. BAS, Assessment guided reading, based on the reading levels that they fall into and can

working the small groups
g. Kids Heart Challenge, the sca helped out with the kids go to station to station
h. Kids reading and math nights being put onto the calendar, looking for dates to have

parade for memorial day that we normally due for veterans day late may early june
i. Valentines day week spirit week
j. Mother son dates
k. Sca would bring in love of reading or love of math, a magician (Joe Roman)
l. Preview of cinderella/preview of charlie brown play and their spring concert

5. Old Business
a. Spirit Wear – Rolling fundraiser currently in process for the 21-22 school year.

This is strictly online ordering with 24 Ink. 15% of sales will go to CM SCA.
Orders can be placed on www.twentyfourink.com/collections/cedar-mountain .
Any other items specifically not on the CM page can be used towards the
fundraiser if CM is mentioned in the notes at purchase

b. Kira Willey Virtual Author Visits, requested social and emotional being, we were
asked to fund these but the district was able to find funding for the visits

c. Mr.CupCake Fundraiser, just finished up, feb 17th and Feb 18th Times TBD sold
approx 2,500 cupcakes

d. Movie Night Jan 21st 6:30 to 8, Movie was RON’S GONE WRONG, could
purchase popcorn and water, raised $88

http://www.twentyfourink.com/collections/cedar-mountain


6. New Business

a. Kira Willey Virtual Author:  request from Mrs.Gebhardt for us to pay for the Kira
Willey Concert that goes along with the 4 virtual visits Friday April 29th, Concert
for Kindergarten and 1st grade, cost for the  visit $1,350 Motion to
Approve;Susan Blanchard, Lori Mish / Majority vote Unanimous

b. Mrs. Zerbe, Occupational Therapist  for Cedar MTN,Walnut Ridge and Rolling
Hills is requesting a little tikes basketball hoop, for herself and PT’s to use during
their sessions with children to help with motor and hand eye coordination,
balance.
Listing price 34.99 Motion to Approve Susan Blanchard, Rachel Calwey All in

favor: Unanimous

c. Candy Bar Bingo just a student event, admission is one regular size candy bar, or
movie box candy, food and drinks for sale/ SCA discusses to keep on the
calendar, due to scheduling conflicts we will have to take off calendar

d. Smencil Grams-Valentines Day:Parents can purchase a scent pencil have it sent
to your child $2 each,  or purchase for whole class $30, everyone student will end
up with at least one pencil, we will offer for the teachers to purchase for their
whole class for $15

e. Mother/Special Someone & Son Dance: SCA will discuss dates
f. Father/Special Someone & Son Dance April 8th, 6pm to 8pm girls get dressed up

some of  the parents go all out for these, food on the smaller side
g. Ladies Night Out ESCA event April 22nd , we will need help to solicit for prizes ,

Held at minerals spa, we are asking parents to help with donations to make this
successful, each school is designated with a town to get donations for this event
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_hTMnY3GqzPSPypGh09rv1Thb2ngGeB
UlkpjdKvfLqA/edit?usp=sharing

h. ASC-Appreciating Senior CItizens, normally a dinner but due to covid restrictions,
waiting on more information, if you would like to help out please reach out for
more information on volunteering

i. Scholarship Committee:  Every year the ESCA gives out scholarships to our HS
Seniors. Volunteers are needed to evaluate the essays and determine the
scholarship award amounts. All volunteers will be trained on the process. All SCA
parents are eligible to participate with the exception of any parent of a HS Senior.
Let any SCA representative know if you are interested in participating. Dates and
times of evaluations will be set once the committee is formed.

j. Gertrude Hawks Spring Fundraiser district wide TBD on dates

Questions/Comments:
Mrs. Gebhardt zoom meeting to update her for mother/someone special
dance date



Meeting Dates & Location

Next meeting is scheduled for March 7 th, 2022 @ 8pm via Zoom.  Please check the
Vernon SCA website at vernonscanj.com/cm-sca

Adjournment : Unanimous vote

Meeting ended at 8:58 p.m.


